
COVID-19: DICIPLES RESPONDING WITH FAITH, HOPE, AND LOVE 

 

RESOURCES (updated 3/23/2020) 

Each day we will check for updates that may be of help to staff, leaders, and individuals.  These PDF 

documents can be downloaded to share and/or repost by clicking here.  

Underlined text is linked to a specific resource. 

To keep these documents from becoming too cumbersome, we will include only those resources that may 

be of best use in the following areas: 

• Metro COVID-19-related Updates from KCUR – vetted general information 

about restricted movements, closings, openings, etc. from our National 

Public Radio local affiliate. 

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention COVID-19 Updates 

• National Alliance on Mental Illness COVID-19 Updates 

• Snopes.com on false tips for prevention and cure of COVID-19 

• COVID-19 related updates from the Office of the General Minister and 

President and General Unites of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 

o Office of the General Minister and President 

• RESOURCE INFORMATION CONTRIBUTED BY KC DISCIPLES 

o Notes from Missouri Governor Mike Parson’s 3.22.2020 conference 

call with religious leaders.  See estimates about how long restrictions 

may have to last. 

o Stay at Home Guidelines by Counties in the KC Metro: 

▪ Jackson County Stay At Home Frequently Asked Questions 
▪ Wyandotte County Unified Government Stay at Home Order Explained 
▪ Clay County COVID Statement 
▪ Johnson County COVID Updates 
▪ Platte County Wokring Remotely Statement 
▪ Cass County COVID Fact Sheet 
▪ Miami County COVID Alert Page 
▪ Atchison County Park Mandate Page 

o Webinar on E-Preaching and Theotechnics 

▪ Thank you Rev. Dr. Casey Sigmon 

• RECORDING OF THE MOST RECENT KC DISCIPLES LEADERS CONFERENCE 
o 3.17.2020 – Forming an emergency response leadership team, ideas for connecting with 

members via Zoom, etc. 

o Next KC Leaders Conference: 8 pm, March 24.  Focus: Online Worship!  Details 

https://www.kcur.org/post/live-coverage-coronavirus-kansas-city-area#stream/0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.nami.org/About-NAMI/NAMI-News/2020/NAMI-Updates-on-the-Coronavirus
https://www.snopes.com/collections/coronavirus-collection-prevention-treatments/
https://disciples.org/dns/disciples-and-covid-19/
https://files.constantcontact.com/ea43e848501/c44f42dd-4aac-4b46-ac9e-8c5d75326ddf.pdf
https://www.jacksongov.org/1186/Stay-at-Home-FAQs
https://www.wycokck.org/WycoKCK/media/Health-Department/Documents/StayHomeKC03212020.pdf
https://www.claycountymo.gov/inside-clay-county/news-archive/covid-19-statement
https://www.jocogov.org/coronavirus-covid-19-update
https://www.co.platte.mo.us/news/2020/3/20/important-announcement-working-remotely
https://www.casscounty.com/DocumentCenter/View/2219/Cass-County-COVID-19-Fact-Sheet?bidId=
https://www.miamicountyks.org/AlertCenter.aspx?CID=COVID19-5
https://www.atchisoncountyks.org/DocumentCenter/View/2210/Atchison-County-park-mandate
https://scontent-dfw5-2.xx.fbcdn.net/v/t1.0-9/90672302_10107508556679189_3162327571857670144_n.jpg?_nc_cat=100&_nc_sid=8024bb&_nc_oc=AQl_PmqjWTd4yIVEJ-2WhEYNnDiYDLKU4zBArS9lMUCMPRP9pJStu5XQNfHTMdQx_1A&_nc_ht=scontent-dfw5-2.xx&oh=5aa01f0a27e7510e86eb9513ab2593a4&oe=5E9F5906
https://zoom.us/rec/share/1eppL5H5yntIXqfhuEXwHYcxBILHaaa8hChKr_pYzkmmSEso0xkKwH_BfhtErLEK?startTime=1584493079000
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362033-Getting-Started-on-PC-and-Mac
https://files.constantcontact.com/ea43e848501/82810ecf-a35b-4cbb-9d61-7bcced9653dc.pdf


• TODAY’S FEATURED CONGREGATIONS WERE ONLINE AND WORSHIPING 

o Eastgate Christian Church:  https://www.eastgatechristianchurch.com/ 

• Streamlined their service at 7:00 a.m. with just a few people observing social 

distance 

• Piano Prelude and Postlude by Robin Smith was prayerful and beautiful 

• Sermon on Amos and the challenge to what happens when “Look out for number 1” 

infiltrates the life of the Church 

• Tuesday special Q&A online 

• North Kansas City FCC – video:  

https://www.facebook.com/FCCNKC/videos/1263518963690835/ 

• Rev. Trish Winters preached a word we need to hear about “daily bread”  

• Gary Shelp followed up with a beautiful musical version of the Our Father 

 

• Community Christian Church 

https://www.facebook.com/Community4KC/videos/1453931291444852/ 

• Jazz prelude by Tim Whitmer 

• Pastor Shanna shared a thank you from the Heifer Project and encouraged people to 

collect the change they find around the house while housebound – another way to 

reach out through the Heifer Project to people around the world.   

• She also preached on Lamentations 3:22-33.  COVID 19 challenges: A community 

Good Friday moment – we may be experiencing some of this now . . . “and as Easter 

people we can do hard things”  “Church, we know how to get from Good Friday to 

Easter Sunday . . . Easter is not just a day on a calendar but a spirit, a way of life.” 

 

• Overland Park Christian Church  

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=overland%20park%20christian%20churc

h&epa=SEARCH_BOX 

• Rev. Lisa Engelken led Children Wonder and Worship around the story of the Good 

Shepherd.  If you have never seen a Children Wonder and Worship storytelling, do 

look at the recording.  Children – especially young children enjoy so much this way 

of introducing them to the stories of the Bible. 

• Rev. Laura Phillips, referring to a quote that summed up the experiences of many:  

“What a year this week has been”.  So much is at stake with our spiritual lives  

Peaching from the 9th chapter of the Gospel of John and the story of Jesus healing 

the man born blind, the pastor focused on the response of the religious community 

which varies and is not always loving, faithful or courageous 

 

• New Vision Christian Church - 

https://www.facebook.com/NewVisionChristianChurchKC/ 

• Streamed from their Cafe 

https://www.eastgatechristianchurch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/FCCNKC/videos/1263518963690835/
https://www.facebook.com/Community4KC/videos/1453931291444852/
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=overland%20park%20christian%20church&epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=overland%20park%20christian%20church&epa=SEARCH_BOX
https://www.facebook.com/NewVisionChristianChurchKC/


• Sermon: Let’s Make The Devil Tremble James 2:18-19 

• People of God I challenge you to get right with God.   

• I don’t care what I am going through, God is still my savior. 

• Time for us to stand together and make the Devil tremble 

• Love is a choice! Make it.  “God I’m going to give my life to you!” 

• Online offering idea: 

https://checkout.square.site/…/3df2cd5d58d043ffa25c5e558d69… 

 

o Fairview Christian Church https://www.facebook.com/fairviewcc 

o Interim Minister Rev. Dr. Steve Regas preached on the third of questions that members 

had given him to explain the Holy Trinity 

o Matthew 28:16-20 (recall the Great Commission) 

o Gave a helpful history on the Holy Spirit 

 

• Regional Staff and Leadership Teams 

o Staff members are making contacts with senior and solo ministers, continuing work in 

their profile areas, collecting information for this page, and praying for you! 

o Collecting and posting information, and preparatory work for the Monday evening 

Regional Board Zoom meeting. Documents already uploaded are here. 

• There is a private Facebook group for all KC Disciples clergy and 

congregation leaders where additional information, questions, and 

references for resources are being posted.  Email billrh@kcdisciples.org for 

an invitation. 

• CNN offers a weekly email called the Good Stuff featuring stories of people 

and groups doing well by doing good. 

• Inspirational Moment 
o You who fear the LORD, praise him! 

    All you descendants of Jacob, honor him! 

    Revere him, all you descendants of Israel! 
 For he has not despised or scorned 

    the suffering of the afflicted one; 

he has not hidden his face from him 

    but has listened to his cry for help.  Psalm 22:23-24 (CEB) 

Keeping us all up to date, coordinating efforts and communicating with you requires that we continue 

to support the ministries of our congregations and the wider Church as we are able.  Even small 

donations count.  To give online to Disciples Mission Fund or to a ministry that means much to you, 

click here and follow the prompts.  

Thank you and God bless you for all that you are doing to offer a faithful, hopeful, loving response 

with God during this time of extraordinary challenges! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcheckout.square.site%2Fpay%2F3df2cd5d58d043ffa25c5e558d690bd2%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3SPaIUo74OGrc16FPzleZvsZdz7QyUiWdYXtlAQZ0wQw_RbfVKuv5TGoo&h=AT3rWcFXWxiTs9rNHgckZpS-LVj4XCFwdAT4-25qTl9szXMCc5hlnXBz2Ke5QKEEJ1sSFldzLpMPiG-iXGSuWbgqkWgiLuocj6ARimXTk8KF9z3kTWIJ0SQP1on2nFAK1Aa1WMXO9iFtZJQAnZ_vvkr660tytFMgcEu3EiZegZlpFHx_0OOtnKQDBgYgA2N7evMm_5cM-GJqGdN0xdIWW5n-tNiTCfXLzzrF5wp79hU2xJZKipuDnpo_3jd-siZ2Wl3iOpo6PR7rquoNXmPaSK6BeLow-aLgvTHK8mfryefK-OSq1fF4hVwjkgyFGDLYdX4_2eu48GFshXLTv-6l-j2M9XKNluJAZQtPnsv5KFEFBo4jPe8-1RthWjVgf4qWA6UNyD4G2CjT6eQenbYFmu6j_M6wSwgy2QiHuHLDLNfdsd5ijQwN-67NQ2HfK7-qQ8n4bHZ3JO3ShF_U3ceqizIrTPJwtLJdxOZ_7zKresTEByfx7BO5Ma5yXzPjJRzrD6NZxR-p6ZqyhROYi-T2TPqaJbHrx-LFvndhfFvv8YCYNUS8Ew8jbUGvT54EiA8vOufjRXviLKaIaWoltUL_bI6_TykiXt4k9scAOEQvcofaDb4VTTrYyhKvbPlGqYwvxS5pb0N_Cw
https://www.facebook.com/fairviewcc
https://zoom.us/j/987481072?pwd=aGV1V0tKdTVXSTlNRWE1UkNNNUtGZz09
https://www.kcdisciples.org/regional-board.html
mailto:billrh@kcdisciples.org
https://www.cnn.com/specials/us/the-good-stuff
https://docgeneralassembly.givingfuel.com/greater-kansas-city-region-giving-campaign

